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AN ACT

HB 153

Amendingtheact of July 31, 1968 (Act No- 241), entitled “An act providing for
the planning and regulationof solid wastestorage,collection, transportation,
processingand disposalsystems;requiringmunicipalitiesto submit plans for
solid waste managementsystemsin their jurisdiction; authorizing grantsto
municipalities; requiringpermits for operatingprocessingor disposalsystems;
imposing duties on and granting powers to municipalities; authorizing the
Departmentof Health to adoptrules, regulations,standardsand procedures;
creatinganadvisorycommittee;providing remedies,prescribingpenalties,and
making an appropriation,” specifically providing for the regulation of the
disposalof solid wastein mines andthe transportationof solid wastefor said
purpose;further providing for applicationsand permits and for powersand
duties of municipalitiesandchangingthe effective date.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, actofJuly 31, 1968 (Act No. 241),knownas the
“PennsylvaniaSolid WasteManagementAct,” is amendedby adding,at
the end thereof,a new paragraphto read:

Section 2. Legislative Finding;Declarationof Policy.—

With respect to the disposal of solid waste in mines, and the
transportationofsolid wastefor suchpurpose,it isfurther determined
and declared that since such waste may be a potential source of
pollution of the water table, methanegas or minefires, and sincethe
effectsofdecompositionof solid wasteundergroundin minesare not
fully understood or known at present, and since the processing,
transportationor disposalmayadverselyeffecttheenvironmentofthe
area, and may constitutea seriousdanger to health, safety and the
public welfare, this actshall besoconstruedasto prohibit thedisposal
ofsolid wastein minesand thetransportationthereoffor that purpose
unlessanduntil theDepartmentofHealth andtheDepartmentofMines
and Mineral Industries shall have determinedand prescribed the
specific conditions under which the processing, disposal and such
transportation may be accomplishedwithout adverseeffect upon the
health, environmentand economicdevelopmentof the area involved,
andshall havedeterminedin eachindividual casethat saidconditions
havebeenfully met To thatend,theprovisionsof thisactandoflawful
rules and regulationspromulgatedpursuant theretoshall be strictly
construed.

Section2. Subsection(d) of section5 of theact is amendedby adding
at the end thereofa new clauseto read:
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Section 5. Submissionof Plans.—

(d) Every plan shall:

(7) Comply with the act ofApril 6, 1956 (P. L. 1436) whenmines
are involved.

Section 3. Subsections(a), (e) and (0 of section 7 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 7. Applications and Permits.—(a) It shall be unlawful for
any person,municipality, county or authority to use or continueto use
their land or the land of any other person, municipality, county or
authority as a solid waste processingor disposalareaof a solid waste
managementsystemor transport solid wastesto a mine without first
obtaining a permit from the department:Provided, however,That no
permit will be required by municipalities, counties or authorities
transporting their municipal wastes to a landfill operating under
permit whensucklandfill is a part of their solid wastemanagement
plan which has been approved by the department:And, provided
further, That this sectionshallnotapply to farmersandthey shallnot be
required to obtain a permit for normalfarming operations:And provided
further, That this sectionshall not apply to the storageof by-products
which areutilized in the processingor manufacturingof otherproducts.

(e) Any permit grantedby the department,as provided in this act,
shall be revocableor subject to suspensionat any time the department
shalldeterminethat the solid wasteprocessingor disposalfacility or area
(I) is, or hasbeenconductedin violationof this actor therules,regulations,
or standardsadoptedpursuant to the act, or (ii,) is creating a public
nuisance,or (iii) iscreatinga health hazard,or (iv) adverselyaffectsthe
environmentor economicdevelopmentof the area.

(f) In any case where a permit is required by this section for the
disposalof solid wastesproducedby a public utility or a municipally
ownedfacility producing[a public utility service]electricityorothertypes
ofpowerintendedfor useby thepublic, thedepartmentshallnot refuse
an application,or revokeor suspenda permit previously granted,unless
it first obtainsfrom PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionacertification
that suchrefusal, revocation,or suspensionwill notadverselyaffect utility
serviceto the public.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingafter section7 anew section
to read:

Section 7.1. Additional RequirementsAffectingDisposal in Mines
and TransportationofSolid Wastefor SuchPurpose.—(a)In addition
to the foregoing requirements, before granting any permit for the
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disposalof solid wastesin minesorfor the transportation thereoffor
said purpose,the departmentshall, asapplicable:

(1) Requiretherestorationofthelandscape,includingtheplanting
of treesandshrubbery.

(2) Exceptin thecaseof a municipality, countyor authority which
is directly performing the operations, require the posting of a bond
sufficient to assure the financial responsibility of the operator,
including the restoration of thearea.

(3) Notify thecountycommissionersofeachcountyaffectedof the
proposedplan.

(4) Transmit a copy of the proposedplan to the Secretary of
Cornmerce.

(b) The countycommissionersofany countyaffectedby a plan to
permitthedisposalofsolidwastein a minemayrequestthedepartment
to hold a public hearing in thecountyon thequestionsof(i) the plan’s
effecton the water and air pollution andon environment, landscape
andhealth ofthepeoplein thecounty,and(ii) its effecton theeconomic
developmentof the county.

(c) TheDepartmentofCommerce,upon receiptofa plan to dispose
ofsolidwastein a mine,shalldetermineifthe planwill adverselyaffect
theeconomicdevelopmenteffortsofthearea in which thedisposal isto
takeplace.

(d) If thedepartmentfinds, afterholding hearingsrequestedby the
county commissioners and upon receiving the findings of the
DepartmentofCommerce,thattheproposeddisposalofsolid wastesin
mineswill adverselyaffect the restoration of the landscapeand the
environment,or will pollute the water or air, the application for a
permit shall be denied.

(e) No permit for the transportation of solid wasteintendedfor
disposalin minesshall begrantedunlesstheapplicantshallsatisfy the
depart,nentthat such transportation can and will be accomplished
withoutadverseeffectuponordangertohealth,safety,theenvironment
or theeconomyoftheareaofdestination, or ofanyarea in Pennsylvania
through which such transportation is intendedto occur.

W This sectionshall notapply to thedisposaloffly or othercool
ash in abandonedundergroundminesor to thetransportation ofsuch
ashfor that purpose.

(g) No permit for dumpingor depositingofany solid wastesinto
any mineshall be issuedwithout the approvalof the board ofcounty
commissionersof the countyin which such mine is located,

Section 5. Section 9 of the act is amendedby adding,at the end of
clause(5), threenew clausesto read:

Section 9. Prohibited Acts.—It shall be unlawful for any person,
municipality, county, or authority to:
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(6) Transport or permit the transportation of any solid waste
intendedfor disposal in mineswithout having obtaineda permit as
requiredby this act, or contrary to therules, regulations,standardsor
orders of thedepartment,or in such manneras to adverselyeffector
endangerthe health, safety,environmentor economyof the area of
destination or of any area in Pennsylvania through which such
transportation occurs.

(7) Dump or depositor permit the dumping or depositingofany
solid wastes into any mines of the Commonwealthwithout having
obtained a permit as required by this act, or contrary to the rules,
regulations, standardsor ordersof thedepartment,or in such manner
as to adverselyeffector endangerthe health, safety,environmentor
economyof the area.

(8) Transport or permit the transportationofsolid wasteinto the
Commonwealthfor disposal in a mine located therein, or dump or
depositor permit the dumping or depositing into any minesof the
Commonwealth,any solid wastesotransported.

Section 6. Subsection(a) of section10 andsection 17 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 10. Powers and Duties of Municipalities.—(a) Each
municipality with a population density of three hundred or more
inhabitants per square mile shall be responsible for the collection,
transportation, processing and disposal of solid wastes within its
boundariesand shall be responsiblefor implementingtheir approved
planas it relatesto thestorage,collection,transportation,anddisposal
of their solid wastes.

Section 17. Effective Date.—~Section4 shall takeeffect immediately.
Section5 andsubsection(a) of section 12 shall takeeffectJanuary1, 1969.
The remainderof the actshall takeeffect January1, 1970.] Thisact shall
takeeffect immediately.

Section 7. So much of the act as is amendedhereby and this
amendatoryact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPnovEn—The12th day of January,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAs~embly
No. 187.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


